


PRArTICE (J[o' TIlE PHI\IJTIVE CflURCII-ORICI:.I OF 

HITES, &c. 

It OPPf'(trs Ihul 1\1(:' earliest proressors or the: Chr;5.lian Caith wero 

dlsposeu consci('ntlousl~' lu ni.Js:nin rrom puLlic rcligirJUS ceremonies, 

and were ntorf' 111:1n conll.:nl In br c','cn 1I~lj1UIC or temples, allal"S, 

priests, nOlI sacreJ pomp or show. They rccci\'cd In ils literal aDd 

broadest me-nning tho precept or our SU\'iour, thol his disciplc8 

:should wor~hjp (:ou In Spifft und In truth; and Ihf'y thought lhnt 

Ihey hnd disco,ercd 10 lloe o\·orlhrow or Ihe .ICII'i. h polily nnd Ihe 

destruction of tho temple, nn inlimru;on DC tbe Di\'inr will thot rcli~ 

gious worship shoul J ~c no longer Ilimied by IIITIC nnd pi nee. The 

Jewish Chrislinns, inJecu, continued 10 ('\'ince an alfnchmrnt to places, 

times, and scnsons; !Jut the cnrly Gentile Cllm'crls reg:udcd temples 

ODd nhors as rcmnQnf~ or incitlcnls or heathen super::-lilioD,-nn 

opinion which id st rongly dc\'C'Jop(:J, ror example, in the \pologics of 

Justin ~Iarlyr, ~\thcnugoro.s, ami Trrwllian, nod Cfon in the writings 

orOrigcn (rontra CclsUTII, hb. \i ii.) 

In course of time, howc\'C'r, "hen Christianity WlIS prolcclN, o.nd 

e,en mloptctl, by tho stalc, nnd opportunity was t11l1~ given of cstab .. 

lishing public forms and ceremonies of war: hip without fenr or daD· 

gor, ond when It seemed C'xpcJi('ntlo recommend il to the fO\'or of 

hair-convened pogons by out word pomp and circumst:mcc, It was 

thought to be at once sore ilnd scosonalJlc to inrrease the number of 

sncred so\cmnitirg, both ordinnry nod c\1 roordinary ,10 restore many 

parts of the Jewi.:.h ritunl, and c\'cn to incorporrllc inlo the sysll~m of 

Christian wor,hip \·Orl OU5: ril ts nnd cNcmonie!S from Ihe customs of 

Iho dcclining pngo" superslilion.-Colcman' • • tllliquilirs, p. 4·13. 
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This pamphlet is in rep ly to Bishop Doane's II Christmas Offer

ing ," which contains un ex position of whnt ;:I re called the I< lt ol!J days 

C!.f t. he Clul'1·ch ." The views co ntuined ill the " Offe ring" are con 

s idered vc ry e rroneous, not on ly in tbeir depnrture from Scriptu re, 

but in their prn ct ica l innu ence. 

H A Presbyte rian ," in the c:\crcisc or his inalienable liberty, ilnd 

with the purpose of vindicaling The SuuiJal h from it s unnillural con

nection wi th human ord inances, demands a ca nd id hea ring. ] lis 

object is to show that these c1 11)'s are of hnmnn appni ntment, Of(': as

sociated from their ea rl y history with superstitious and unsc riptura l 

obse rvances , and present DO au thoritnti vc or reasonable claim upon 

the attention of christians. 

H" a Presby terian" is in error, he asl;;s somebody to demonstrate 

it. All that is aimed at is the truth, through a full and free discus

sion. 

Budinglon, N . J., J(Hlvm·.'J 5, ] 8,12. 

N . n. Tho rrfe rrncc:;:; to IJilli/ liml/ 's JJ ,/( i'll/it it'S or('\ I.) hi$ chapt ers on f C::lSIF 

olHl F os ' F, untl c r th e pu r'ic u ltl r su t'je ct ~Ii ticul'~ ccl-i\ tlll os t 311 th e q ll olflti ons 

from" th e fnttu'r ll " nro tok on frOl1l Uin g-hclm-a 81ondortl work of tt lll Protes t

Bnt Episcopal v hu rt: h. 



l\IA 'S FEASTS AND FASTS. 

"T"e "oly duys q( I"e Church!" Surely Ihese arc Ihe S,\OUATII 
days I God says 10 llis commandments. " Remember the Sabboth 
day to keep It holy. Six days shalt thou labor and do .lllhy \lark; 

but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." It is very 
clear, therefore, that the Sabbath days or the lear nrc truly" the 

holy days of the Church." 
Iloweve r, on reoding a late pamphlet Q lillie beyond ils title , 1 

soon found (hot there were other huly Jays be~ldcs God's. I rend 
about the" holy day II of the circumci~ioD. of the f'piphony, of the 
cODversion of. I. Poul, of the purification oflhe \ irgin i\)ary, of St. 

~J atlhlns, &c. &:c., and so on to the cnd of tlw calendar. A nu \\ hen 

1 got thro'l~h, J counted \\ ilh my fing('rs, and (ulI1co:;s I cou nt ed 
wrong,) I found, to my astonishment, lwenly.~iglll rc~tl\'::ds nnd 
nearly onc hundred fasts-all holy days of the Church. The 
thought cnlered my mind, t:10t onc hundred and twenly arc 0 good 
many, in addition to God's r,fty.two Sabbaths I Man has doubled 
the work of hi~ Creator I 

Tho Bishop of New J~r~cy commr.nrcs hiS E'\1'05iIIOn of" the 
hCJly dJys of the Chu rch," In his usual, poli~I1I'd ~tylc: "\.\'e reod 

in the Look of Gcnc::;IEi, that (:od modo the lights of the firmament 
I for Sign!) Dnd for f:t::asolls nnd for lJuj's oud 'I {'ors j' anJ n'i \\0 

measure Ihn coming Dnd gOlllg of ~I'rlng 31111 ~umlt\(.'r. Autumn and 
\VinlP.r, hy tho rif'c and fall of Ih(' .. (: bright sigll-l, ~o Ih£' Church ho s 
morltp.d tho calendur of Iler scnsfIIHi, by the ('()lIlill~ IInri grllng of 

FCl:Ilivuls ollriliuly dn)s." \\Imll Ft , ... llv.ils nlld hlll.v dn)s IrIlllS

Illled to the skies, 111 1111' pluco or tho SUIl flf n~ht('nu III'SS I Is therc 

not greut dung!'r tllIll u hundn·d nncl tWllll y Ill'\\' pluw'ls will dro 
rungf' th(: r"~ldurity of thn old p!rln f Ir n clllIl"f'll SfJ I1lUch dq)('nus 

upon j('Sliva /1l ~Jr light und 11('0 1, It s }'f'n r \\ ill 11(' lil\('!y 10 hove n 

vory i<mg winll'r und n vnnuble tWIII 111l'r. Il lIw much brUllr 10 

exult tho gloWJUS fL\III1ATII,UAV Utt tho cf'l1trul lunllllUry or the 
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ecclesiasticnl yenr i It shines upoo the Church with the steady roys 

of the ascended Lord of glorY l l1nd bears the snmc relation to mnn's 
fcasts nnel fusls thnl the sun does to comets and candles. 

The Bishop, in classifying these regulators of spiritual times nnd 
seasons, rOlnorl{s thot "there nre three l{inds or sets of doys. One 

sel brings Lofore us the life and death of our blessed Saviour, such 
os Christmas, Cocd Friday, EOSICI', &c. A second sel brings the 
greallrulh. o/Ih. Fuilh to our minJs, sllch as Trinity, All Saints (i) 
St, ~ I ichacl and All Angels <!) A lhird Eet brings berore us in order 

the Apostles and Sa,nts or the Church."-I object to this classifi . 

cation. It does not do justice (0 the sulJJccl. It jumbles up feasts 
and fosts, contrary to the order of the prayer book; and moreover 

is not only uncanonical but unlhcoJogicol and unphilosophicol. for 
example, the second set is said to" bring tlte great truths oj tlte 
faith to our minds "-one of which, the doctrine of the Trinity, is 
indeed greut i-but whoever heard that three-quarters of n system 
or theology embraced the doctrine or All Saints, St. ~I,chael and All 

Angels! The fact is Ihot the" first set of days" brings to \'iew 
" the greot truths of the raith "- the peculiarities of the Gospel
much more thun the second. 

I humbly recommend the following classification as considera. 
bly superior. First, divide the holy days into reasts and rasts. There 

is more difference between these two than is commonly imagined. 
The fcasla arc properly arranged und(:r ~ix divisions. 

I. Feast i,l honor tif tlte GOOUL.\O. 1 'J'rlillty. 

II. Feasls ill IlOlIor of CURIST. 1 Easter. 2 II'hitsunday . 3 

Ascension. 4. Epiphuny . 5 Christmas. 6 Circumcision. 

II!. Feasls ill IIonor of ANGeLS. 1 St. ~Iichael and All Aagels. 

IV. Feasts in Itonor of tlte ,TIRG1N l\hnL 1 AnnunciatioD. 2 
Pu fI ficu I ion. 

V. Pf{I!Jts in Itollor oj tlte A I)OSTLI:S. 1 ConvC'rsion of St. Paul. 
2 St. ~ I althin.. 3 St. Phil,p OIlJ St. James. <\ St. Peter. 5 

::;t . .lames. G St. [lartholomelY. 7 St. ~Ialthew. 8 St. Simon 

nnd St. Jude. a St. AnJrew. 10 St. Thomas. 11 St. John. 

\'-1. Feasts iu Itonor C!.l OTIII::It S.\I~TS Al\O l\IAuTyns. 1 St. John 
the !loptist. 2 St. ~ I ark. 3 St. Luke. ·1 St. Barnabas. 5 St. 

Stephell. G inDocents. 7 All SlIlIltS. 



In addition to these feasts , there arc abc.ut rt hundrpd fnst s , which 

arc \'f"ry well cln ssif-icd in the Praye r book! 
I proceed to malee some remarks upon each of the divisions of 

the festivals, premisi ng that Inasmuch os fu st implies g reat temper. 
noce, or abstinencc,lll the usc of food, wo might suppose that ufeasl 
mea ns some joyful occasion for animal, as well as spiritual indul

gence. This is the true mea ning of the word; and the chu rch sOllle· 
limes carried it out to the very leHe r. The Corinthian Ch ristians, 
even in Paul's time, wcrc givcn to co rousals on holy doy s ; nDd 
history alTords melnncholy proof, especially nfter restivols w('re 
very much multiplied, of the low indulgP l1ces which usually c ha rac
terised the observunce of man y of them. This was not the design 
of those who originated them i but it was the natural result of hu. 

man innoDalion leadi,w on human depravit!J lo greater depra ·vi ,y . 

Some of the feusts, however, were kept in Q strictly religious man· 
ncr, as seasons of spirilUal rejoici ng. 

I. FEAST IN 1I0NOR OF TilE GOLJ HEAD. in regard 10 the Feast for 
th e Triflit!J, It was not obse rved 1111 many centu ries afte r the death 
of Chr is l. Bishop Il oba rt rema rk s, .. this festivnl, in commemorn· 

lion of the doctrine of the cver lJ!esscd Trinity, is compa rat ively of 
lIlodern date." l Comparati vely of modern dale ! J"':lerc then we 
have one feast at least, wh ich was 11 0 t or apostolic institution! 
Whcatley!:! says, It docs not scem to huve been gpnera ll y in vogue 
unIt! 130:j, when It was made an c!)tabli!->hed feas t by Benedict 

XliI. Xow as the Roman Catholics had full possession of ecclesias · 
tica l power nt th is time, the associations of this fcsti\'ol Drc very 
fur from beillg or on edifyi ng nature. 

It is also to be noticed thot, as this fes tivol wns not generully cel · 
ebrated till 1:305, the churc h mU::,t have been badly on' for H grea t 
tru ths of the faith," during fourtec li centur ies; the remaining truths 
oolllg reduced to II all Sdln l S a nti all A ngeb." It so happens tha t 
the church in the dark uges rca lly ca red for little el!le but saints 
and angels! 

II. The next" set of days" emLraces FEA STS IN n ONO n O l~ 

CJ IRIST. 'fhe first two festivals introduced into the Church wero 

I FeltivaL. anJ Fu ts, p. 11 3. ! p. 21) 7. Seo alllo Dinglllun. 



Easter ano \Vh ;tsu nuoy, correspondIng to the Jewish Pnssovcr nnd 
Pentecost. The Jewish l'hristmns were always striving to ingrnrt 

JuJuihlTI upon Christianity, lhe cnrly traces of which we find in the 
cpi3tte to the Cflilltions, &c. See pnrlieulurly (;nlutlnns, iv. ]0,11, 
nnd Colossians, Ii. l()-2:~. As the Jews comlllencC'd their cere
monial OpPrEHlOns during the !tves of the Apostle:!, it is not to be 
wondered at Ihal Ihey persevered urterworcls. 

1. E \STCIt. This festival was formerly I and slill IS, coiled Pass
over or Pascha.-Paschn properly iocluJcs the fast before Ensler, 
and the festival which succeeded. ni~h()p (Iobort, 10 speaking of 
the fost, suys II this r.1St, lilie other Chn~llon observances, is of Jew
ish origin." 1 In this ofJlnion, a Icorned fnther in our own Church 
fully concurs: Uthe festival of Ea~ter wos introduced In the second 
century, in place or the rassovC'r, nnJ In accommodation to Ihe 
same Jewish prpjudicc, which had snuJ e\'en dunng lhe Apostolic 
nge, I exccpt ye be circumcised oJfer the nlatlncr oj Jlfo~e~, yc can . 

not be saved.' LIenee it was genemlly callcrl Pascha or Pasch, in 

conrormity with the nnme of the Jewish festival, whose plnce it 
took." :.) 

Easter commemorates the resurrection. A long controversy, 
conucctcd with the lime or keeping Easter, arose belwc('o the Asiatic 
ond Western Christians in the middle of the second century. The 

former claimed trodition from John and Philip as authority for ob
serving It at the time of the Jewish Passover (or on Ibe fourtcenth 
day nfter the new moon) j whilst the laller claimed Petcr nnd Paul 

for cclebrating it on Sunday. _-\s (0 Apostolic aUlhority, the panies 

stood two and Iwo i but 0 Ramon POllillf, in the spirit of his illustri
ous succcssors, gave the casting vote by excommunicating the whole 
Eastcrn Church. Finnlly, thp. council of 'icc, A. n. 3:1J, decided 
against thr morc .Jcwish Asinllcs. Pierce remarks, H II IS not pro

lHlhlc, the Apostles who in Jelivcring the Christian religion to the 
world so perfectly 3f!l'ccd with aile onother, should ;0 this particular 
so cxccedingly diffcr." !' Tho Easler controversy 01$0 teoches om-

I Frllifotl; nnd fflRI'!, p. 143. l Dr. Miller on Prf'lbylerinnilm, p.75. 
3 PiNco', '-in(li("nlion, pi 11[' eh. \"1 
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phntically the vnnjly of relying upon tradition, in regard to instItu
tions unnoticed in the Bible . 1t is possible tha t Easte r, which hod 

Leen morc or less ce lebra ted in part icul a r Churches for so me yea rs, 

began to assume the rank of a gene ra l festiva l about the time the two 

Churches begu n to qua rrel about it. 
E ns ler was n great da y in the ancient Churc h. Gregory l\Tu;i · 

atl:en call s it "Queen of days j" II festiv a l of fes tival s,"" the Lord's 

day of joy. " It was formerly celebrated dur ing a whole weel.: . 

The nig ht before E as ler \', 'as observed with g rpol solemn ity . 
"The vig ils w erp continued lill cock .c rowlllg, the hour \\ hen the 

Lord is s upposed to ha ve nri se n. AI th is inslo nl, the s tillness o f 

these noctu rna l vigils was suddenl y inter rupted by the joyful exc la

mat ion, the L ord is risen ! the L ord is r i~en t the L ord is ri sen 

indeed !"I In connect ion \\ ith devotiona l exe rc i:;.e.r;:, this illus trious 

day was obse rved ~y deeds o r c ha rity and mercy- by g ra nting lib

erl y to the ca ptive, freedom 10 the s la \ e , nnd pa rdon 10 c rimina ls. 

Cha ri ties we re dispensed I II the needy . Cou rts of j ust ice we re s us· 

pended dur ing the festi va l week , &c. C hris tia ns went to C hurch 

eve ry doy , not si mpl y to hear written pr~ye rs, but to hea r preach

ing. Say:) Chr!Jsos/om, II seven doys ye hea r preaching." 2 

As to the name of Easte r, ils o ri gi n is curious . A g rea t Pagan 

festivol was forme rl y celeb rated in G reat Britnin , in the month of 

Eosler, ( April, ) so co iled from the Pago n goddess in whose hunor 

the fes tiva l was ins ti tuted. \\'hen C hristia nity was introd uced into 

Hrita in, the Jew ish Pa srha look the nome of the Ileat henis h E os
ter, and approprta ted its rejoici ngs to II self. In addition, tllc re fore , 

to Je wish orig in , the al lia nce between LIenthelllsm and C hristia nity. 

indicated by the easy tra nsfer of nomes , throws oye r thiS fes lI \'ol 

the gloom of a CdS I. 

Eas ter, In ou r lutte r times, seems 10 ha ve 1051 uot h lis ci vil and 

relig ious celt-u rity ! It is nOl obse rved as it was in "primitive 

times I" \ Vould it not lie os we ll to gi ve it up nltogethe r, nnd cele

brate the resu rrection ef)(,TY L ord's day , os the A pos tles did? This 

is the wny Presbyterians 0150 do. \Ve JtcC p Enste r fifty-two times 

• yea r I 

I Colcmcln'. AnluluillCl, p. 438. 'Dingbom'jI Anliquiliol . 

2 



2. \\'111 rl)li~OA \ IS U rcostln CQmmcmorntlon or the descent or the 

lIoly Spirit on Ihe dny of Prntcco::it, whlc" Christ'" haJJ prumisf:d to 
his di::,ciplcs. 'flils r~ast corresponds LO the Jewish rl:IlM of Pente. 
cost; nnd hl<c Pascha, wos introduced in occommodation 10 JC\\ lhoh 

prejudice:;, Po:-:.cho nnd Pentecost were the Iwo cnriibl rl:~tlvals 

In the Church. 'fhey were olso the two grc'at 6('OSoO-; (to which 

Epiphany WlJ.s alierwards added in the Urcck Church) fllr adminis
tering bapll::iln. \\'hitsunllde was probably marc cle\'ol('d 10 Ln.pll~m 

thnn Enslcr, lI10smuch as it commCmOrall:::I the innuenccs of the 

Spirit. On till, Sunday (the la,t day of Plntlcost) the calechu 
mens appeareu lor Ihe last lime in their u'!ulc robes j and hence Ihe 
name "f tho" fl.:ost." 

The qucstion lIotu rally ariscs, '\ hy has this ,'cry oneicnt robing 
practice follen lulu di~usc1 \\ hy ccit:brale 11 Jule Sunday, and yet 
he ve no wh ltc robes? 

At a later anll more corrupt period of the Church, ODe of the 
ceremonies of \rhilsuntit!e, \\85 Lo "throw dU\\n firc from the 

arches above, 10 denote the cloven tongues on thl' day of Pentecosl. 
Flowers or variuus hues werc 6cnttcrcd , In lolicn of the YOriOU8 

tongues DnJ gifls of the Spirit j nnd doves were let loose 10 (luller 

about the Church, as the emblem of the SPlflt's pre~cncc."1 
1'erlullian and other futhcrs, inform us Ihnt the \\ hole pCrlod be· 

tween Easler and \\ hltsunllde was" one COllllLlucJ ft.sll\'al l)C finy 
cloys.".) 

: .. L ASCENSION- \\ os established in the fourth century os onc of 
the grrDt fesllvols; the PenlCcostol holy Jnys III tlll~ \:1 ntury com· 
mellclIIS '\ IIh .I\)cC'nsion nod cndlllg ,,,Ih \\'hUslllllitie. The 1\\0 

c"cnl~ of Iho\sccnslOll nlld the outpllurillg of lill' ~I'IfII, ,'erc com· 
lnC'morntcd logl'thN. II The same IS IrUl of Ih(' JI.'\\ Ish i\'nlt..'Co:-t, 

which inc!UlJ"11 tilt' 1"!I~I" of lirsl fnlll~ nnu of the I'r'll11ulgatlon or 

tho low. Il1dl'/'11 1111"; li':-.II"nl lll'nr .. ,0 \lTy du C /lnnlogy to IhDt 
or Ilw .IcwR; £lilt! l" ulL'llll), IS lillie l'i"I' Ihun [1 mutillicllllon or il." 
A 1110 uvent whIch \~rl'll~i(ln cnmJllcm()rult'~, \\U ... 1\lIo\\n 10 ho"c 
lOkoll plnce li)rly J{J)'~ oru'r Eoslur, it Il'I pn~~ibll' thOl mUllyl'hurchc~, 
c."Ipccinlly Jcwu;hJ mny ho\c celcbrntl',1 It os bnoll as Eoslcr ilbclf. 

I (;olem:UI, p. 110. • BIJI(;hum' •• \o 'hlultll· . , ('ol~mCln, p, 130 • 



It !TIny Ihcr~forc hove been r3rtl~lIy ul;Qt~rv('tI lit ti l(' fccnnd oOfl 

thlru c nturIL· .... ohhf'lUgh It uld not I.JeC'umt~ (l prUllIlnPllt nnu dl!'lltnet 

fl' tival till thl' r.lurth. AlIgu!tw(', .\ . U. l LU . IIH ' lltl UII~ A C'cn::, loo 

as Iht.'11 \\ ('II klh)\\ 11. 

1. EI·II. II\ .... \ .• \n ell:'nt OUlhor~ ore Of'll ngrl'ru os 10 tho precI!"c 

ol>JC'Ct 10 the comml moral!!)n of tlll t! 1i..·!-oII~~l, or lI "l 10 the lilllP or l is 

InlH ullnn. It "Ih lIut l':'!It.lblt .. heJ 111 the Cull'noor ttl l IIw fllullh 

CenlU r ) . 

J.ord ]{i,,!: r~lll:1rk .. , &I ThC':"( is ~ rl oonllwr fj'n .. t ca1lt,r! by us 

1-:plphnn \. \\ hl"rcln Ihe'r(' h 0 C(llllnll'Olnr<tllnll or (' ltrlSI's l>oplionl, 

\\h lch I flol l t,) h,,\~ l;. 'n prell"nrly <,<lllllllll7.I ·t! II} tlit. Itblltdlan 

hcrcltcs,. Fur thu .. CIl/IlI'IIS AI('''fWdrtIlU~ rrrnrt .. II to Le 0 I'nrlu·u. 

lor ('/J,t/om of t/'ur:J "tl'l ];:l 'I) 0 .... 0. Ii. 11\1.11 ,hI' tiny of Cltrlsl'S hnr' 

thin. '" Jtr ttITJt, C"r!l,~,l lOlli, Iho t\~O On:..rnn.t.S, nnd the (;ru Ie 
\\ (l1t'r .. in gL'nl'ral, nJ!itlllllnf,'d thot the dtl) i~ In CIIlllml'morntlon of 

the l...urd'!j L:1['lhlll. C"r!lso,~/om sn~"" In Ihl .. ~oll'm lll ty, III mem· 

ory of our ... o\'lour~ Lnpltt.,m, L) \\ hlch he !'-oncltfird Ihe noturc or 

water, th('~ \\-ere u .. cd 31 ITlIJltt~ht 10 cnrry hOlnc \\Ol e r from the 

Church, nou 10), it up \\ here II would rCIllOl1) oq frc ... h and Inco rt upt 

for onf', t\\ O or lhre(" years , as If It \~ crc Immcuiateiy drawn out of 

aoy ruunloln." 
A u!{u!lInc Ihln ks tllc epiphany cnmmemomt{'s I hc Ollraclr's of the 

Btar, the bnpti ... m, the turnIng or \\ atf'f Into w i np, and the feedulg of 

the fi"e lhou~3nu. Olher writers 01"'0 speak of Ihf' Eplphony, as 
cool3lOing: an IIlcldlolal commC'moration or the slnr. IJ rn('r' many 

mtlHllain that the Epiphany \\us the (,hrt~tmns of the C~sl('rn 

Church, If It \~ JS . tl \\35 a \I'ry ditli'rrnt ('hrt~tmns from t!tot of· 
(crwnrd, lO .. ttlulCd; lor It IS 0·rt.\II1 that the l'nrltl'r \\ rlIC!', uLo\c 

quoted, ImrJly (:VC'r mClltion the star; Lut rC'gnro the Eriphnny 3S 

the gre 1 "'.o ... on t"..Jr b8pU ... IO, 10 mrmory of the L:')r tt ~m of (,hrlst. 

Cltmrnl itlrJundrrnu" nmr.ng lht' enrlte t \\ hu m('nllons Ep'pi,o ny I 
o OoUrf~ lho ... • "ito \\t'rc I.WgtOlllllti 10 <'(l'k too onxluus!y thl' time of 

I" Primiti'8 Church, by Lord Ktn~," p. ~7~, The lir"l Amcrlcan Edtllon 

of Ibl aLle worlL b.u JU II,,£'CD l!ublt bt:J b} l ilt! \htIIUJ.III. 'fhl. boolL wu 

lhe mf'Sn of hrf'~k n'" Jnwn III£' 11.,·t.,!'lIufrh IHl'juJtrr nl Jolt n ,,·(. try, (I 

I . cumwru,l(J to al who are similarly otfto:hJ. h \\Il \HllhJ!l I" an Cpl.('O. 

p.llan. J UlII gbaru·. An"'lullU~'a, 

'2 
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the Saviour's birth, because his entra nco upon his ministry ot Ills 

baptism wus the most important event of the two. For the some 

reason, cven nnor Christmas was Introduced , Epiphany remained 
Iho grenl d"y in Iho G reek Church. 

Pope Leo, A. D. 4.jO, is the first to insist, contrary to all the fa. 

the rs , I hat Eplphony only commemorates tho nppc:J.rancc of tIle ~tar i 
nnu thai , not in refe rence to Christ's birth (as had been fonnerly 

thought) but in reference to his manifestation 10 the Genules. 

Ilence the origin of lile festivol of the Epiphany i which in ils 
present form, was not estublibhed until a l iule Lofaro the time of 
L eo, \",hen Ch ristmas als(I was introduced. EpiphnnY1 therefore, 
had at first a very suspiciou:5 connection \\ilh heretics, was celebrated 
as the duy or Christ's bnpllsm III the Eastern Church, whilst others, 
as Augustine, thought it commemorated a vonety of even ts, until 
finally it was put into the Calendar with a new and special designa. 
tion. Does all this look ns if it wos of apostolic institution 1 

5. CURIST)1AS. This festi\'ol was not generally introduced till the 
fourth century; uDd its claims to antiquity are inferior to tho:se of 
Ihe Epiphany. 

The Aposlles did nol I<oow any Ihing nboul Ihis feslival, or they 
surely would have mentioned it. Dr. Cave tries hard to find the 
"first footsteps of it" at th ':! close of the second century, .. \. D. 1 9~ , 

but its form was at that lime too shadowy to leD\"e any impres:sions. 
Billgham, ill his "Antiquities," demonstrates lhnt CO \'C \\as mistaken. 

Coleman, in his able work, gives his authorities for II confidently 
affi rmiog Ihal in Ihe Ihird cenlury lind in Ihe firsl half of the fourlh 

century, the Church were not agreed, either in regard to the time, 
or reasons for observing thiS festival i and that the Eastern ond 
\Vcstern Churches ullTered totnlly in their manner of celebrating it."l 

The first writer, who refe rs Lo the doy of the ;\Iatl\'ity. is Clemens 

.8lcxandrilllls l nbollt A. D. :200. 110 says" there arc some who 

over curiousl!J ass ign not only the yenr, but also the da!J of Ollr 

Saviour's nativity, which they soy W0 5 on the 2.-)(h of Pacon II (20th 

or l\loy). lIe goes on to mention the \'nrious day:s wlllch dinerent 

porson~ had assigned; lhu~ giving us cleor c\·iclenco lhut nothing 

I Cott'mon, p. ·131. 
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wos known about iI, ond that the subject at that time was just be
ginning to attrnct some allention,t Origcll, about A. D. 230, says 

thaliC four festivals werc obse rved in his time, the Lord's day, Sa
turday, EaSler and Pentecost." JJe makes no mention of Christ

mas. Gregory l'~a=i,a":e,,, A. D. aBO, who writes one Iltmdred 

and fifty years arter Origen, assumes n different langungc, as if 
Christmas hod been eslublished some time during this long interval. 
Ile calls the Nativity . 1 the metropolis or mother of all festivals "
u the most venerable and tremendous of nil festivals"; and adds 

"from this fest ival, both the Epiphany, and the holy Paschal feast, 
and the AscenSIOn nod Pentecost took their original." \\' lth 0 posi

tiveness not unusua l ell her in those days or these, he tulks more 
largely about antiquity than the fath£'rs, \\ ho li\fed before him; and 
unfortunately contradicts all history in placing Ch ristmas DOiecc
denlly to Paschu and Pentecost, the two enrlicsL festivals. 

Chrysostom, A. D. 386, agrees with Gregory in anlrming thnt 
the dny was" of great aOliquity and or long continuance, being fa
mous aod renowned in the Church from the beginning, far nnd 

wide, from Thrnce as far as Spain." And yet he adds that" ten 
years were not yet past since we were inrormed of this day in 
Syria." This shows that what was so famous in onc part or the 
Apostolic Church was unknown in the other. The learned Scaliger 
remarks, "r~h rysostom himselr tells us in lhal oration, the cu tom 
of keeping that day was brought to Constantinople by the Romans, 
but ten years hcrore; and 1hat it had bee II used to be kept for some 
yeurs by thc Homans, or whom those in Constantinople learnt it. 

All thcsc things show the nODelty oj the religious Obscl'valion of 
that day. Among the Romans, who began it, I find none more 
ancient than Ambrose, (A. D. 3 0,) that assign the Nativity to the 
25th of December." 

Augustine, pcrhnps the most celebrated writer of antiquity, men
tions that io his day (A. D. 410,) there were only four holy days, 
viz: "Passover, Hesurrection, Aticcnsion and Pentecost;" to nil of 
which he ascribes greut nnliquily, but soys not n word nbout Christ. 
mas. \\Thot utJds to the value of Augu~tillc's testimony is, that he 

I 13JOchom'iI A nuqUltic •• 
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mentions H the tradition fhot Chri st ' HIS lJoro on the eighth of the 
kuk'nus of Jllnuory j (Df'('cInLrr 2.-)( 11;) find 01 ... 0 1I10l H he recom. 
mentis n ~uilaLII! rcmcmhro1H:C IJf the cloy, thaug l. ilo c..Iocs ntlt honor 
it as n solem n fCsllltUI."t 

From thi ~ nnd ol hf'r testi mony, I ucJuce the following conclusions 
in rega rd to Chri!itmns. 

( 1. ) For the .first two cenfurirs, no proof crisiS that ' he Nali'Oily 
was ohse,'ocd as one of lh efcs/i ll o/s C!.f lite Church. 

llinghnm does not mention n singlp wria'r, within this period, 
whose \\'ords he quotes to prove so high un ontifJuity . 

(2.) 'Pil e onl.'1 INI!} to reconci le the !ralimon!l oj th e fathers is to 
su ppose thnt Christmas brgan 10 bf' IholJ~hl of III some Churches in 

tht: lIny!; of Clem ellS, .\. D. 210j that It ha\\over had mnde no pro. 
gres!'; where Origt.'" lived, \\ ho does not lTIC'ntion it, ,A, JJ, :230; tl:ot 
betwecn Iins period nnd A. n. 3130, it hod e;\ten~ivcly spread ove r 
Europe, os Cltrysoslom and (.'rcgOT!J affirm; but [hut Il W/lS un. 

known in Asin, acco rding to Chr.'lSOSIOm, until A. D. :376; ond , ... as 
not yet obscr\'cd in Arrica e"en in A. D. 4] 0, according to Augus. 
tine. It is incredilJle that five such celeb rated men should write as 
they did, ir Chriiilmas had been a primitiYc aDd uni\'crsally observed 
institution. 

( 3.) The new arrangements in regard to both Christmas 80d 

Epiphnny in tlte fourth centur!J intirnOle that this period 'U'as the 
earliest {late l?f their observance, as genera l feslll'ais, in both 
ChurchC's. It has heen seen that Christmas was 001 observed io 
Asia 1I11 ~\. D. 37G, when it was gf:oernlly introduced into thosc 
Churches. )low ir Epiph:wy, as some writers maintain, had Lccu 

previously lhe Chri!ilmas or the Eastern Church, then 3 very great 

change took place in the East not only by dll'erllng Epiphany from 

itd original purposes, but by the intrOlJuclioll ur nn ('ntirely new fes
lival. -i\lorco\'er inlhe " 'cst, Epiphany wos commemorated in n way 

Ihm it nevcr lind been berore, lIamely, a..: the manifestation of Christ 
to tltc Gcntiles. For Lilo:;c, \\ ho (i n ordc l' [0 givc tho Nativity a 
genem l nnd early commrmorntion) mnintnin li lOt Epiphany formerly 

commemo rated the Nativity In tho Ens t, arc obliged to resl their opin. 

I Colemun, p. 434. 
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ion entirely upon the allusion to the star. Jfth('y nre correct, there .. 
fore. in that opinion, they co nnot escape the conc lus ion thot \ Vestern 

Epiphany becumo an entirely diflerent thing from Eastern Epiphany, 
by ils making the sla r refef, not to the Nativity, but 10 the Gentiles. 
The firs t write r who ITInintnins that the star re fe rs exclusively to the 

Gentiles, is Pope Leo, A. D. 450, who has eight se rmons upon it, 
nnd whose object probably was to II magniry " the \Vpslcrn, or Gen. 

tile, Church. 
It appears to me that in the fourth cenlUry, the En tern Rnd \Vest

ern Churches agreed to seu le their differing: usages by HI king each 
OIher's feSli\'ol, and making for the first time mutua l and defi nite 
arrangements in regard to both. This accounts for the chllnge of 

object which took place in the celebration of Epiphany-for the 
ment ion by all sub~equcnl wrilers of December 25th ' us the day of 
Nativity- and for the general observance of both festivols by both 
branches of the Church . Previous to Ihis time, I co nnot find that 

Epi phany was much I,now n in the \\'este rn Churc h. Colcman says 
that Jul ian celebrates it at V,enna for the r,r> t time, A. D. 360. 

These new arrangements, th~ r efore, slrengt hen the opinion thnt 
Christmas was not a genera l festivn l till th e fou rth cent ury. 

(4). The introduction of Ch rist mas through the Hamo n, or \Vest 

ern church, took place obout the lime \,.,hen sai nt 's days bega n to be 

observcd , ilnd proba My ha d its origi" in thcsc/cslivals. Coleman 
says, " Christmas was not observed as a sacred religious festiva l 
unttl the fourth centu r',', witCH it bccame clistomary 10 observe 
saint's days; nmong whtch lhts was the mO~l.!in{' r('d ." :l Theot hcr 

festivals in honor of the Saviour only commf'mnratC'd some of the 
events of his life. It was natural Ihul thesc shoulJ lead on to a fes · 

tivol, which should bring him b~forc the mimi more personally lind 
in closer union with human sympalhies. lIenee ('\'en in our ow n 

I Dece mber 25th wn.e finally GIcd a!l Ih e dDY of th o Nativily, pUrily perhnps 

to bring it at a. diCfcrenl sooson of the yco r frorn the ~pring. when 10 o r 60 doys, 
or more, woro taken up with fcs llvols ond foSI8 uhoul th e tim e o f Eosler-und 

partly to accommoJo~c it 10 t!lo lime of Iho Sotu rn ulio, tl Pogon fostivol, whotlo 

placo it took . 
"The Na.livity" was tbo old nome of the fest ivnl. C hri8tmoe 18 tbo nome of 

Papitt,. (Chri.t'. rna ... ) 2 Antiquities, p. 426 
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cny, rhristmoEl appell is to ollr hearts mOTe cnthusillRlicnlly than 

Easter or PClltLCOSI, or any of the fesllvnls. In those> ancient limes, 
when Christlun!J brogan to f/'VCrCIiCC !SainI!'; nod marlyrs, nod wheD 
the heathen ~till worshipped their gods, nothing is marl' noturollhnn 
to suppo ... c Ihnt Ih(- ~ntivlty, which reprcs('nlcd God In hurunn form, 

shou ld IJc inlrodllc!'u and uceonlc n restivol of lllwundmg populority. 
(6.) l\ly In~t rcmnrk auollt Chrislmn", is that the Ul!'ingrcemcnt 

nmong the [ .. llher:3 ahout the day of 111f.' Nativity, is a drmon"tralion 

Q![flillst the ~1j10810lic. or ('n'n tar/y, institution f!.f the jl'8lirJul. 

Clemens Alc\nlldrinus, ..-\. n. 200, specifies a number of different 

doys which were thought.to be the (loy of the ntivity, \ iz: J anu
Dry 101h, Alarch 2olh, Aprd 181h, 201h, 211h, ~Ioy 201h.' Ilishop 
Doone remarl{s thnt "the determinntion of this holy fe~l1val to the 
day on which the world agrrcs to crlcbrolc ii, must be allO\ved 10 be 
an arbitrary df'cision."~ Oul is n(lt this admissiun (alai to the Apos
tolic origin of (he festival? Can it be supposed that the Apostles 
did Dol know the day or Ihe nOIIVlly 1 Or did Ihey OppOll1t it 00 

the right day, and the Church nrterwards forget it 1 Or dId the 
Church appoint the feslivol , \, hell it \\-as too late Lo recover the day' 

This lost IS my Ihcory. 
'I'he earlier Christians lmew no more about Christmo::; than the 

Apostles did, or than the Prc~bytcrinns now do. 

One word as to the manner 0(" observing Christmos. 
1\10sheim, a celebrated German historian, remarl,s that II from the 

first inst itution of thiS fC'sti\'a l, many of the western nnlions secm to 
have transfi'rrcrl to It many of Ihe folli('~, which prc\"ailed III the PD

gan fC~livals ut Ih (' snmc season j such ns adornlrlg fantastically 
tlLeir chlirrhes, mingling puppC'I.tihows nne.: (Jromas with \\"or~hlp, 

unive rsa l feasting nnd merr!J-making, christmas visits and saluta 

tions, rrescnL~ <lnd joC'ularity, rcvelry and drunkcnnc"s. ChrisLmns 
holidays huve borne so close n rcsrml,lnoce, whene\"er they ho\c 

been obscn'f'rl, to the Romnn SOllirnnim, as to offord strong pre

sumption of an unhappy alltnncc b'twcC'o them from the first." 

I l.ord A/'IIff' wi!'"I), 80yB H It s('om. improl.l.ablo thot Ih('y (lhould celcl.lratc 

Chrj.C, nativity, whon tliey Ji8Rgrcod about tho month and du} "-Len Christ 

was l.Iorll. p" 270. ~ KrMt:', Christian '\ e,IL 
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A lew persons, more piolls Iholl merry.mn!(c rs, hovo probubly ul· 
ways observed l' hl8lmns wll h suitable, devotional feelings. 

Gregory ."\a ::.iatl,:ctI remunstrates uguinsl tho hellthenlsh custo ms 

at fe~ livnl s, in a manner thul s hows the trndency of 1110 times. 

"LeI us ].'OT crown OUf door~ \\ 1'1' 11 (;AIlL.\i'OD~, nor exercise ou c· 
selves , ... ·l lh dances i-let us !lot adorn ou r sireNs- nor indulge III 

rioti ng lind drun i(cnncss , which lend 10 chambori ng ond wllntonnCSB i 

let LIS not se t up lony ca nopies or tables, prQ\'iding delicacies j

nei ther lei noy of us stri,'c to oUI·do olle another in luxury or intern· 
pemoce j but lei us leave thc~c things 10 TIII~ Il laTucN," &c. 

If nny thiog morc wn,s wonting to lower the claims of Christmas 

as n festiva l, It would be the fh.ct that it was not generally obse rved 
unt il the fourth century j n century in which the most absurd ideas 

bega n to prevail, such us exorcism, administe ring the communion to 

infants, celibacy, saint worsillp, the use of Images , PRELAC\', monk· 
ery, pi lgrimages, holy \\ aICr, and other un:-ocflptural observonces. 
It is hardly fair to e'poct Churches, whose only standa rd is the 
Bible, to follow Ihe pr:lctices of that corrupt oge! 

6. Till: CIRC[:\ICISIOX. '}'his is the last of the festi\'als in honor 
of Christ; aod not only \o.st, but least. There is no mention of it 
for the first fi\,c centu ries. Bingham, who trenls of all the ea rly 
festivals, says not one word about this. It is vcry certain, therefo re, 
thaI it is unapostolic. Some wrilers mention the feast of the ci rcum. 
cision in the sixth century, A. D. 572 j but its obse rvance was pro· 
hiblted by the sixth general council, fit Consta nt inople, A. D. 680 j 
and although St. Bernard had sermons upon it, A. D. 1140, it is not 
found in the council's cata logue of festivals till the 131h century, 
when its resu mption took place under II,e most regular Popish 
auspices. 

I have thus far examined the festivals in honor of Christ; and 
find that EaSler and \\' hitsunlide, or Passover ond Pentecost, ( in
cl uding, perhaps, Ascension) were of" Jewis h origin ," subsequent to 
the _\postolic age j \\ IIII s1 Epiphany ilnd Christ mas were introduced 
in the third or fourlh century, and the CirculTIci.:::. i< n in the thirteent h. 
In other words, lhci r histo ries show that the first two, if not the 
th ird, origi nated with Jews , the rourlh with (:r(:('l.;s, the firth with the 

ancient Roma ns, and the sixth wuh Papists-an origi n suffiCiently 
humble to justify Presbyterians in rejecting one ond 011 ! 
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Ill. Feslivol. in honor of A:'<CE J.S I The hcnvollly h05t must 

no t Lc InrgOtll'll lJy the ('rtil-'Ilflnr. ThcP'I~Jrc it 0;;1..'1. apart one doy 

fur K r. \IU' II\ t;L \'\1) \LL ,\'I;I.I .. ~. 

\\ hut' \ ngl'!" lou 1 \"-8 i the" tkclill(, nuri full 11 In tile dignity 
of the ('!tuff:h rl'~li\'!ds, IS pow hf'('ollilng more ohvious. 'I'h.; Pn

ris l ~ It'll mnny ('tlnnU!i fHules UUVllt 1111' gllnrdinnsillfl of \ugels, and 

dl~cr)ur..,c lnr!!!'!)" about the homu~f' tn IJ(~ POII.1 to them . It IS true 

thot the nIlJI., dncs not cnr:ourtlg" the lJ"1l of th(>s(~ nngt:llc" holy 

doys.)! nUL tlwir origin dRtes from a period in which the DiLle was 

very li!llc cstf'clllrd, either as n rule of faith or prnclirc. 

The worship of Angels begull to prevail in the fourth and fifth 

centuries. At first they \\ere adon·i\ "olJlirllH:ly.'" rother than 

u dlrt'elly j" hut humon nature ('ould not long \\ IIh~tonJ the "lIrr~rsti. 
liuns or an ignornnl [I~I·. u\1l1IJrll~(', A. ]). a~.\ h the fir"t who 

seems to l'~comm4'11l1 SlIC!1 n \\'or~IJlP j Dnd ann thi~ lime, we find 

many morles or adoration pRIJ to .\ngdCl, though much rewer thnn 
to the Saints." The CflUSf' or tillS udicic'nc), proLobly \\;)s thot the 

worship or 1\ ngC'ls gn\"e \es..; sl'ope to :-'lIl'cr~tlllun. 

In rf'gnrd to ttllS reast ror St. ;\llclwcl nml .\11 ,\ng(>I~, Phrcc reo 
mnl'k s. "Slllce I"Illlny IC\1rnc:u nnu PIIlUS Il'lf'n hove thought llTichacl 

( 0 be no othrr than (,hri&1, Ihe Aflgd of' fhe Connant, let it be con 
sidered with what prudencc he is jOlllcd 10 ordinary nogels."!!- Bi

shop Doanc, in endeavoring to mal,c the he.'>t or this rCasl, says "we 

a ro lought there was once a greallmtllc, in which the holy angels or 
God overcame thedevil and hiS angcls, anu e<lst tlir-In olli rif 11cnrcn." 

Now almost all commentators intl'rprCllhe figurative language orlhe 

Apoca lypse as fulfilleu on cur/It and not in lIea\cn. Il \\ere to be 
wished that the fcslI\'nl had an onglll III I ]('o\'cn. and not on eurth, 
bu t alas 1 It wnc; estnblisheLi in the s("H~nth century in the midst uf 

Popish cOrrurtllJIlS and abominntion..;. Pure Donil:lce III. \. D. GOG 

dedicated n church to. 1. ;\llchacl. lienee this fl·~tl\·nl wa" formerly 

coIled II The dedicatiun or Rl. ~lJchncl." Il "" still CJl\cJ mthe En

g lis h Ca lrndar ~ ll chOl'lmns Day. 

I A ll ur pnrtur (lll froOi truth ato nl tirlil .. ohtICJlH'." ror (-',,,mplc, \\"itn('~11 the 

II ob lillllIty" of tho f}..j'ul'd 'F.·act 111,"1, whom nll~hop l]oRHlmnn hOI obund

antly Rhown 1<1 !lil\'I' ,I\\rrvr.l from ttl(' \p')!oIhllic fll II h. Thry nrt' now \N) 

H J uc c~" PIlPI "I~ I prl'lIunw no lIluro ("tltll will hI' mJllc flIT Pi '''f 
.! Pierce, p. ~30. ~1.tmQII·1II CltrJ Iltlnil). p. aO;; OIiU .l, 
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IV. The next" set of days" belongs to festivols III honor of the 

\ ' IRG IN .\I .\R\ . 
TillS seems like c)"ploring the dark regions of P()pcry. It is rc ~ 

mnrkoble thnl tho cnrlier futhers, ns Tel'lul/wIl, A. D. 210, use 

expressions \\ ilh reganJ 10 the Yirgin altoget he r inconsisten t with 

the reverence of IOler ages . BUI so fur III the opposite c;..lr(' I1lC had 

the Chu rch gone in doctl'lnnt \'IOWS, even in the fourth und firt h cen· 

tur ies, Ihot some oC the rathel's then ollmlo to the 1Ioiquif!J, or omni
presence of the \ Ifg-Ill. ami of Ihe Soints . '· In '/nory , this worship 

was alwnys n ditlcrenl tHHJ U1fe ri o r kind at' worshq), l>llt tile feelings i 

especially illlpo~ sionl:d devotion-lo1O\\ II U logic j Lhey pO lise not i 

it would chtll them to deuth if Ihey wen.: 10 P:lu::;c for the::,e fine and 

SUlHlc dlstillcllons. The gr·t1 ll c (bCl'lll by \\ Ilic h UOmlrllllOIl, rC\'N

cnce, gral1tudt.. and JCH'C, 5\\clled lip 10 0\\11,10 vcner:Hion, to wor

ship, both as rc.:;ords the feelmgs of the individual ond the generol 
senllment, was Imperceptlble."1 Severthlc:is, It became renl i and 
l\ lary soon received the \\ ol'.:;h ip duc to l:ou alone. 

1. Till: ANN :'\CIATIOl' or TUE BLESS ED YIIW I X i\IARY was nn 

early festl\'al ill the Church, probauly of the fourth or fifth century, 
when amts began to receive pccu /i;'lr homogc, and !\Iary in pa rticu. 

lar. Before this lime, i\lary does not Olppear to hOlve been exalted 
above other mortal>. The annunciation (popularly called Lady nay,) 

was ill the fifth cenlUry the begmning of the ecclesiastica l year in 
the Enstern Churches j tbelr yeor correspondmg 10 the Jewish yen r, 

which begnn in the laHer part of larch . This fcast was honored 

by canonical nOllce in the councd of Toledo, A. D. 656. 
2. The feast of 'rill": f'VRlrJC\TlO~ or Sr. ~L\n\- , T il E V llWlN, 

was established in the SI:\t h century, during the reign of Justinian, 
A. O. 542. The annual time of its observance wns the same ns 
that of the Pagan fesltval, called Lupercali.. The feast of tho pu. 

r ificlJllon IS sometllllcs culled Candlemas, because many candles 

were then lighlCd, "as had bceD done on the Lupercalin. the fesli· 
val of the ravlshmcnt of Proserpi ne, whom her mother Ceres 

sCDrched f<'II' Will, c::l ndl es ."J 

The HOTnan Cutholu:s soy that Cnndlem;'ls derives its name frorn 
the circum~lancc that, ul tlll~ rCU~I, mass IS sUld over all the ca ndles, 

I Milman's CbrtStlllnLty, p. 503-1, 2 Mosbeim, I. p. 191. 

3 
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which nre 10 be piously used durmg Ihe yenr !-Firsl, Iho condles 

nro borrowed from n Ilco then festival; and thon popish moss sonc

tifies them to n godly use! In tho Episcopol Church, Ca1ldlcmos is 

celeiJrated without either candles or mass; which is certainly 0 very 

g reot improvement, alt hough n deporlurO [rum" primitive usage," 

A uolhor Improvement is the omission of the fcosts of the Conrer
lion a ud AS3umplion, (a nd othors,) which were observed in honor 

of the Virgi n as cu rly as the seventh century. This modern puri

fication of the Ca lendar is much to be com mended j but it might 

hove been co rned a good deal fu rther, especmlly if "searched for 
with ca ndles." 

Uonors p111d to the Yirgin increased regularly in number nnd im 
portance, until the religion of the Romish C hurch is DOW very much 

a system o f Virgin Idolalry. I low tllankful should we be for the 

Reformation, which brought back to us ou r S..\V IOVR a nd ou r SAB

D_o\TIl ! 

V. The nexl "scI of days b rings in order T IlE APOSTLES." 

In Bishop Doane's c lassificatioD, II the A postles and olher saints II 

n fe thrown togethC'f in a nti-ecclesiastical confusion. I think that 

the Apostles, bei ng: the source of the C J'ISCOI'ATE, ought to he kep t 

separate and d istinct from ni l 01 hers. So thought the a ncient Chu rch, 

when it instituted a feas t, called" the Apo~tles' feast." II The 

Churche3, howe\'er. worc not ag reed eit her in rega rd to the day, o r 

to the persons, who s hould be honored by it. At ODe lime Peter's 

a nd Paul's day is celebrated; a t anot her time, that of Ph ilip and 

James j then the twelve collectively. SeporiJle fe.:)tivais were in 

time prescribed to a ll.'" But It took some ti me to do it. The 

Council of Mayence, A. D. 8 13, mentions only two days in honor 

oflhe Aposlles; one fo r Sl. PCler and SI . Paul,' nnd anol her fo r SI . 

Andrew. Since that time, however. a ~cpo rilte day has beeo as

sigoeJ to each Apostle, c;..:crpt Lhat St. Philip. nn Evangelisf, di· 

vides his honors \\ ilh S l. Jomes, 0 0 A postle, (!) on Ihe firs l of ~I oy; 

a nd Ihol SI. Si mon a nd S l. Jude ore In Ihe so me strai ls on Ihe 281h 

ofOclober. 

I Coleman, Ij 12. 

'l The prosen t rcstivol or" the c.:o ll\'lIr.ion of 8 1. Poul" LCQrs 1111({I only from 

tho twelrth or tlllTt~onth century. ::3 trongll (bot tho Pupist:. of (bose dark age! 

! bould hllvo thour;bt lo much or Pou l o. to GIVO tllm a ll ecclclIiosticnl fCIII. 
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1t ought to be remarked, that so importnnt is the office of Apostle, 
that Ihe Church has 8 feSli\'ol in honor of some ono' of them in eve ry 
mOllth or the yea r, e\cept AI"rch. Perhops ir Judas had not turned 
out badly, that would hove been his month. 

YI. The las. set or reast days is in honor orOTHER SAl TS 
AND AlA RTYR -'. 

J. Among Iheso, the first is the festival of ST. lonN, THE BAr
Tl • This is one of the en rly fe:;livuls at' the Chu rch, and was ob

served in the fourth century. A. D. 3Da i ulthough it wos not till 
A. D. 50G thot it was enrolled by the Councilor Agde among the 
greater feasts. Ilcnthenish riles were early O1i~cd up with it. II The 

fenst of St. John ond the dancing round n tree set up, were usages 
among the Romans, Germnns Dlld norlhl!rn nations,"!! 

2 &; 3. ST. LUKf: and ST. i\L-\IlK have also festivals in com
memoration of thei r services aDd ma rtyrdom i but these festivals 

were 110t obscncd till the 12th or 13th centuries,a when they wero 

s"ppe~ into the calenda r by some Pope. 
4. ST. BARN~\DAS h05 a festival-of recent origin-but ils pre· 

clse date I have nol been able to ascerlain j not hoving at my com· 

mand the proper Popi~ h books to which to refe r. 

5. So has ST. ST£I' II EN a festival, which bears date from tho 

third or fourth cen tury . II is mentioned by Gregor!} Nyssen, A. D. 

385. Afte r the pretended discovcry of Stcphen's relics, his festival 

was changed to Jonuary Glh j but afterwards changed 10 Decembe r 

261h. I imagine that, after "a merry Christmas," the mind is not 

always in a favorable mood to appreciate I\L\l tT\'nDO~l. 

6. There is also the (estival of TilE INXOCENTs-the innocent lit· 

I Lord King. speaking of the prtlDilive (estivals, soy~, .. Ibere were none ob· 

served to the honor of the Virgin Mary, nor of the holy .JJpoltle, and EVa1lge

III{.; anJ, wbich may be a lIule observClble, it is <rery seldom, 'J etler, tbat Iho 

ancieats give lhe title oj ,a/fit. to tho .. e holy persons, but simply style them 

Peter, Paul, J ob n, &c.; not ~t. Pete r, Sf. Paul. or St. Jobo.1I poge 273. 

Much leia d,J "the ancients ,. thmk of dating tbcir communications on "St. 

Petl'r's da!J," &c. Dy tbe by. if the Saints' dnys nre to be used for epistolary 
purposes, It is for better to toke the former calendar or tbe Church of England, 

(tbe Popi-lh) which bus (l IHllnt. or patron, ror eyery da)' m the ycar. In this 

re~pect, it i8 len timel'l better thRn tue prcticn t IJrotcitnnt Episcopal one! 

l.\lolhcitn I. p. l.CJ J. :) Dr. Nir:bole. 
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tip. children ITIunlr.rf'1I by I (crull. TIII~ Ci'sti vul is s ,mclimcli cn lled 

Cllildermoss. II rnrmt'rly or.('urrrd 0 1 l:plphuny.1 
The Ihrf'C' rl·~tivnls or SI. Stf-'ph('n, 8 1. John, unli ~ll1 nt Inol1(':CI118, 

orc on the thrf'(' dnys Immedintely Aur(''''f'di n~ Chnslmas. \\'hent· 

ley, In hi" ho.)1i on the Cnmmon Pl'ftyrr, rcmnrl\~, "il'i Ilwrc ore 
three kind., or mnrtyrdorn, tho fir~t hOI'1i I II \\i ll nnr! dcC'd, \ .. ,hich is 
tho high"":!l i the second in will, but not in dcpd; nnJ the third io 
dC('rI, but not in will j ~/) the Church cor nrn(>nlnrntc9 lhr.,",c mOrlyrs 

in the some ord('r.lI~ \\'ell. Perhaps thnt IS os goud on account as 

con be gwen! 
Romo one else conjectures.c thnt mn rtyrd .. m, lo\'e nnd innocence 

orc first to be mngnifi('d, flS wlierC"'in ('hri~l it.; most to 1)(' honored." 

7. The only relllallling rt"'n"t in honor of sai nts is thot of ALL 
S\Ji'n~. Thi~ IIlclurlf-'S nil the nCln-C'nunwrated. 

Nothing shows more st riking-ly the cJeLeriornling Icnu('ncy ofmon's 
inslilUlion<:;, \\ hrn thoughtlessly incorpor~lIed with those of God , 
than the hislory of the fesllvnls in honor of sai nts anel martyrs. 
They are supposed to hoveorigrnntrd in the martyrdom of Polycurp, 

A. D. 1GB i and as martyrdoms increased with the Pagnn prrsecu

lions, Lho honors paid to those who sufIcred ;n Ihe ca use of Christ 
iocrcased with the feelings of vener:-lIion a nd owe , \\ hich their hero

ism inspired. At first, the ceremonies tlro llnri the gravrs of the de
parted grlints were of the most solemn and religious chnrnrter. Each 
Church met to commemorate the n nni\'cr~nrics of its ow n local mar

tyrs j commrnrin!!; on the night preceding. \\ hlch was always kept 
as n vigil. aner thC" manner of that precccJin~ the Lord's day, in 

psalmody. hymns and prayers. On thC"sf':' occasions, U the Acls, or 
Passions" of the martyrs wcrf' rcarl, f'u lu~ics pronounced upon 

them, the sncrnment administered, nnd enterlDIOITICnts gn'cn by the 

rich 10 the poor. 
Cltr!Jsosto111, dissuading his congrrgn!ion from running 10 the din. 

I Dinghnm. 

1 \-Vhentl .. y. in nnlcr to mnktl his ense, <1(1\,<1, "St ~t .. phr n lir!~t. who Aulfl'rf'U 
uro lh bUlh in will nnd dccll: ~1. JI)llII Ilw l;:\·o!1'.:rli"l ne)';l. who 1u{fl'rcd mAr
tyrdom in wi ll , but not in dcrd. hCIll~ mirnculowdy ri('liv(,rt'l l out of 0 c.ll1ldron 

of burning oil. inlo whirh 110 wus pllt ill H"nl(,: till' imllll'rnl!l In"t, \\'ho ,!;uffered 

in 11(,ptl hut nol Will. nol Lring l' lIotihlr fl, r "h.l t I Ill')' ~utrl\r,·J." p. Z~3 . 
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bolicol cntcrtninmcnt. given at Dophne, one of tho subu rbs of An

tioch, tells thelll " Ir they l1csircd a corporc31 os well os 0 spi rituol 
tobie, Ihey mi ght il~ soon ;)5 the Q'iscmhly was done, recreate nnd 

rerrcsh thei r bodies under n vil1c or fig. tree n('a r the monument or 
the ~lnrl) r."1 Hut these annIve rsaries , when the persecutions hod 

censed, soon become the occasiolls of the !TIost outrageous scn nda l. 

Augustine, in attempting to defend thetTl, is obliged to ad mit" l 

know there ore mony who superstitiously \\ o r~hip groves olld pic
tures: I know mony Ihol drink luxuriously nnd c\cessivcly over the 

dead, and when they mnl,c a fenst ovor tho deceased , bury them
sel\·cs over Iho~e that lie buried in the grnvcs." In sharI, these en· 

le rtolllmeOls were attended with re\'(>/ings nnd doncings nnd nil 

"excess of riot "j nnd so large \\ as Ihe concou rse of people, that the 
graves of the more eminent saints became c\lensive marls and trod· 

ing places. ~e\'eral councils hO"ing in vam ""empled to regulole 
these c3rnnl fl',3livals, Ih~y were flnnlly prohiblled at the second 
council of Orleans, A. D. J:l:3. 

[t was impossible, however, 10 restrain the homllge which had 
been kindled for the martyrs. As the festivals hod degeneruted to 
the degradation of those of the Pagans, so the religion of the age 

seems to ha\"e become a sorl of polytheistical Christianity. "Shame· 
ful as it may appear, it is bryond <111 doubt that the worship of 
Saints and i\Jartyrs was moddler! by de>grees, into conformity with 
the worship which the Pagans had in formN limes paid to their 
Gods."z Each Clly, ond aimoc:t each IIldl\,iJual, bf'gun 10 have his 

tutela r saintj (as in Ilaly, to this day i) and some he:ltified being 
hovered o\'er and hollowed JljHliculor spots. A writer well remarks, 
Ii men passed from rationtll respect to the remains of the dead, the 
communion or hallowed thought and emotion. \\ hich might co nnect 
the depnrtcd aiol to his brethren in the nesh, to the superstitious 
v("oerntion of relics, and I he deification of mOrlal men, by so easy a 

transi tion that they never discovered the precise point ot \\ hich Ihey 
trnnc:grcssf'() the unmarked nnd IlOw()!rhed boundary.un In tho 

" Book of I families," the following Icstimony to the multiplication 
or the saints occurs. "Tarcn(iu3 Yarra ~hewelh that there wore 

I Bingbam. 'l MOllhcim, t. p. :J 12. S Milman's Christionity. p.603. 
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threo hundred Jupilers In his lime, am] nu fower Veouse!! and n:,m-
39 j WE had no fewrr Chrl5tophers, Lalll' ";, Mary ~logJukD ,nnd 
other Saints. EnomalJ.! anJ J/c¥iociul bhow tlmt in their lime, 

there \\crc tlllrly tlloul)Qnu gods;-I think WE bou no H.:\\(;r Saints, 
to whom Wf'I govc tho hunor due to God." 

Such l>f'ing tile reverence palu to tho spirits or the UI purted, their 
relics .soon enOlC 10 for u share of lIonur. Miracles wero snld to 

ho\'o been wrought nt their graves. Tholr Loncs \\l:re.: also dug up 
and curned to nnd fro for \\orklng wonJ<.:rs i and Q dl:sgraccful 
truffic \"'0.::, carrlf'u all m fictitious n.:lics, C\ CD as ('srly Q~ tho fourth 

ano fiflh crnturjPs. It enOla to Ilass, as n mntll.'r of cour~f', that 
Churches were t.::rcru·cl ovC'r thc gra\'cs of ('mlrt()ot ~aiots, nnd cnll('d 

Ly their namrs;t nnJ In silort, tlJO mOSI impiOUS homngc \\as rcn. 

dcred 10 sinful mortol •. 

, The fcast of \LL b:\I~T~ was Instllul(,u~ III the s(:\,cnth c('ntury, 

when the wld('.spr(>nd wo(shlp of SOlOtti and l\lartyrs \\[J,S tl tcrrific 

proof of the Ignorance, super::;litlnn, nnd irrellginn of Ihe ngc. 
".\bout Ihe year l\.. D. GIO, the Pantheun, ur temple dedicated to 

all tlac gods, W<1O;;, at the dE'~HC of nond~lcc IY., DI::,hop of Rome, 

taken fcom the Pagans by Pboc.1s, the Emperor, and dedicated to 
the hrmor 01 All Martyrs. ncncc came the ongioul of _\Il Saints.") 

An original by no rncnns calcul:llcrl to in:-.pirc Chn-..lloo devotIon
al nny rale in a Church, so truly }\posllllit; ns the rrc~bytcrinn! 

Let us now tum fur a few mlUutcs to the F.\~TS of the Church. 
Like the festivals, the ... (> 0.1 0 WNO of human InslltutlOn. No 

u sot of da)s" are enjoined In the Kcw TC:slamel1l fur fm)tlllf!;i nor 

is raslin~ lI~elf enjoined by poslti\c rrlCtpt. Our Saviour fusted, 

aoJ 1Iis Arostles; nnd so do Chri ... II;IO'3 generally, from time to 

time. Our LorJ, however, did nol l\e'er the Jewish fnsts, which had 
Lccn supc-ruddcJ after the coplivit), LO tlw luw':i of 'fo:-,c!l, ond which 

Iha PhOrlsrC9 r('~nrrl('r1 With such scrllplllnlltf rormnhty.~ ~or has 

I Tu£' r,1mnnn!. of this cU tum or£' lill vi""II£' In flome Cuurcbl 8, wber(J tbe 
D80'le-1 of ~Lllnlt nre u J to Jt'toiouLltl' Llu'ru. QIlI ~t. Grorge. 8t. Aoue,::5t. .\to· 

ry. Sl. ::i(t"phl'on, &('. 
l \r\ hon linlll In IllLllt"J, it WIl'" k('pt on .... hat II!! n(lw C'dled Trlnlt.v . uutley. 

Tb~ r,ftl£'OIhr, unlike thl' Bible, bn'" c/i,j'l;u. The Ct)loocJnr '''all made by nUD. 

3\-Vbe,\llry, p. ~j 1. MO'O((H'lm I. !)2I.J . 
• Matt.-.Il:. It-lR; &Dd ).i. 18~19. Mllfk il. 15~::2. Lulo ... 33-39 
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110 Ihou"hl such public siDled ore081On9 or rOSling userul unJ"r l1i. 
dl p('nS~;lon i or 11 0 \\Clull1 have rrnuorC'tl their observance t1bligo. 

tory b)' l'\prl'S~ command. Tho corly Chrll'lIans vCllunlorily fnll:ilcd 
on \urious llC'caSIOll';j porticularly on \\' f·l1o(' .... i.Jny noll 1'rlllo)' of 

neh \\lx·k. Foqllng \\OS naturolly rrncll""l.:tl n greot (It:nl In Ihotle 

CDrly doys or Irml, persecution anJ mortyrJllm, \\ hen the people of 

God \'NO III Jl'Opordy (' \'Ny hour. 
II is aSlonio;;hlng, ho\\('\cr, 10 tmea the hi lory of hun1al] fUSl.9, 

nod 10 obcnc ho\\ ::,0011 they wera uc:.ccratcd by the ri~c of asceti· 

clsm nnd monkery. \\ Ith 11 ucn\,n\\ord propensity, clwractcrlsric of 
human InnovOtlon, thc::,i} Rloled fo.,ts in n few yenrs led rhe way to 

that .. suLhme ::,clfishncss," \\ IHeh, forgelling the true Spirit of Chris· 
lioni(.~, retired 10 the ecclusion of cclls nnd dc!)crlS 10 ,nOicI belf
(orlure and mourn O\'('r boddy locenHlons. The claims of this kind 

of 111'0 to superior sanctity, SOOD led 10 the ('stobll!)iIlTI('ot of monns
teries ood convents, to the celibncy of (he clergy, nnd to all the evi ls 
of that system of delUSion and wickedness, which now goes by the 

name of Popory. But it is irnposslblc to pursue th is subject any 

further no\\, t 

Suffice it to soy thol, after a time . rasting ceased to be n voluntary 
C:xcrCIS(' in the Church. At the couDcil of OrlclIns, A. D . 538, it 

WQ dC'Creed that <I anyone, who neglected to observe the staled 
limN of abstloroce, should "Ge treateo as an oOcnde r aga in st the 

laws of tbe Chu rch." Thlls fasts, os well DS fcasts, were eoforced 

by the 8UlhoTily of councils : and Chnstians, as AU~"8tine says , 

even in hi day, were" more O\'erburdcoeo by ceremonlcs than even 
tbe DDcient Jews hnd b~o.n 

1. The fast of LE:-"l, (or SprJOg.) \\as (;nrly In vogue. (' This 

fast," says Bishop Bobart, "probably like 01 her ChnstlOD obsc r

vaDC~, is or J Ctrish orlglO," \\ heotly, in his book on common 

prtlyer, says" as to its origioal, the prescnt Lord lJjshop of Dath 

I See Tlylo,', u .~"clerll CI,NII'QnI(!f," a most able worK, exposing tbo len. 

de-DCIe. of lbe Olforo. Tract UNdlCS, TbcJ>e mcn ,ccm to be In (Q90r of the. 
geo n1 Cb.ftrtCr1tIIC' of Popety. T hey "peak quit bo~h fu l!y OLOUl "celiba

cy," wblch i.J ono of the m15tetlC'1I to be unfolJeJ br JrarcciI.. Tbea wflungl. 

U well u thei r pupil .. , afO very lenient lowo.rda celibacy, H once, Taylo r, ill 

~Jpoc;.Jl3' lbell errorl, dwell. UpOD lb.1a patt of Lbcll gcoer.J ,"Yltcm. 
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nnd \Vells, in his loo rnt'u discourse concerning Lent, has showed by 

ve ry probaLle arglllllPnts, tlult the (,IId,dian Lent rook It~ ri ,e from 
the Jf:I.{ti:JIl prrpnrnlion to thClr },porly t"PlntIOO.' T ills fast nt (ir~t 
continueu forty hour..;, c'Hre~ponding tn Fricl:lY nnd Pnturdny Lefore 
Enste r, and comprtsing the perind during which our RfI\'iour laid in 
the gro \·c. Soon IIle numLrr at' duys ,PtS incrcn~('d . In the fifth 
and sixt h centurip.s, they were ('",cmlcr! 10 thirty-six dnys; Dnd 
Gnally rou r mo re were auupd by (:rognry the Gre.t, fl . D. GSO, to 
cumplete the forty. Thus Lent not only had n JCWlqh origin, but 
also a Jewish ji,l;:oJh-thc Inst by the hond of n Papist! 

Lent brgin'J with -1st,. :1~cdne"day-a doy so called nn account of 
the custom of clothing the penitents in snckcloth, onu covering IhOir 
hencl~ wil h ashes , So soy Tcrfullia1l. Ambrose onel Cyprio1l' This 

severe way or bC'gi nning LCLll is now dispenscd with j but thc Colen. 
dnr has such n 10\'0 or antiCJuity LIIOI, nit hough it gives up the thing, 
it holds on to the nnme. \Vhy not give lhot up too? 

The doy preceding Good Pridny (cn lled JTaundy Thursday ) is 
also n special rust riay in the church, It IS cnlled Jlaund!l rrom the 

finn wo rd or the service, " mnnrintlllTI," III rererencc 10 the cOTI11f1and 

or Christ to his disciples to \\'osh onc another 's reet. ThIS IS n great 

dny among the Romnn Cnthollrs. R\'c n the Pope washes the reet 
or some poo r person j but this office docs not have much cflcct on 
his humility, for on this same clny ho yearly excommunicates 31\ 
heretics.-Episcopolinns, Presbyterians and all! The holy oils, for 
baptism, c.xt rcmc unction, the consecration or bishops, chalices, &:c. 
a rc also now sN Dport in a II most mr/lil ceremony." l rcu(['us, 

Terlulliall, Origrn, Cyprion, Basil, l~·C., write about these oils; but 
s till it is not I<nown that ony or the modern lligh Churchmen yet 
usc them. J dore say they will, by Dnd hy . 

II. GOO I) F H lIB Y. This rast is the lost lin)' but one or Lent, and is 

the F ridDY berore Easter. It comlllPmorntcs the crucifixion or the 
Redeemer; wns of enrly origin j and pnssed rrom n voluntory to 3 
commanded institution in the progress of cccieslOslicnl 1Ono\'Qlion. 
It derives its name rrom tbe great "GOOO" \\ hich comes to mnoli1Od 

from the death or Christ . T he whole or this week (cDlled Pnssion 

I Wbcal!cy, p. ~31. 
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wet.'k) \\ n .. f\lrmrlly 1,I'pt \\ilh e:\lrnordina. r) !'lIIICllleSS. (;lIod Fri · 

tiny (M P ll"t.I('I 1i LIn) \ \OS the grt'Ol f ....... ' tll'I) or Ih' )('ur . O n tl116 
doy tlw do\olnglt..'s we're Om1llet.! i none IJO\\ctl the I,nee In proyu r, 
bccuusl' thus the Jl' \\S reviled JI..· .... us, !\JutL \Hii. :'Wj the Geru men· 

111\ ('Ie men Is \'ere nol consccralt.:d; the uilnr~ were t.Ii \'CS1CU of thei r 

ornnmen ts," &c. \.\C, , 

The ~alurdny succeed!!)£, Com.! Fm.lur \\'OS formorly coiled 01 tho 

Grcol SUblJltlh.lI 011 Ilt::cuunl of lis peeullltr srmclily. 

II I. . \L L OT IILH 1'100 \ \1) ore lI!:",,) ordollwd It,..".dn)s. \\' hpn 

thC'y Lrgin 10 LI~ gl'lll'rnlly ob .... (·rH·J III ou r d'-I]" It will be time 

cnou~h loncl.:oo\\ Il'd~t..' Ihe Wisdom ufthcir tlhllllllioll. G 

"'['he fH1Clcnh 11 olJ .. l'f\"cJ bUlh 11 tl/"u:d(f!l:~ owl.! Fridays os fo~ t 

do)':'\ j bcC'::l.U"c, SrI)'S _l ugIi31;m, •. on till' I~,urth Jily of the wcek the 

JC\\ S lOok cQun~t.'1 to kill our LurJ, ulld on the "j\th Joy he sufi(:!reJ ." 

Btn~/HJlII in his .\nllqul!lC:, nt.ulIJuntly ::.hO\'t's thaI nU lL! 0<\ \ 5 wcre 

kepI wid, l:\H \L solemnity in Ihe early n~('s of the Church . Is It 

so now 1 If not, \\ hy? oh )'c Jon'rs of ollllllu.ty ! 
(Y. C_'ILII:n-o.\ \s orc ullothl'r "sct" of In ... t dnys; - so co iled pro

bably from the Lrcod bakcJ on fmlJt:rs, \\ hich the penitents ote . 

These days occur four time'S in the yenr, on \ \'cdncsday,F' ridoy , 

and Saturday after the fir I Sumlay III Lent, \\'hllsuntll.le, SeplCmber 

l ·)th (furmerly the fca" of the Cross), and December 13t h (formerly 
thc fcn~t of ~l. Lucy.) Ordination, in IOler )eors, \\' os usunllycon

ferred, during thc~c days, on lho~e who were candidotes fo r uthe 

h igh and dan(!crolls o.f/ice cif 1I01!J Urders," Rlnghnm, however, 

in IllS Antlquilles, demollstrate~ that 0' fur s(,verol ages there were no 

cerlaln lime:, for ordination, hut the Church o rdained as the neces

sity uf o{fdlr::i req'Jlrcd." "Eml"er day~ II were first ca lled " the 

fasts of the four scasolh." P ope I .eo, _\. D. 4 45, says" the eccle

siastical fasts arc 51.1 dl~tribuled throughout the \'thole JeDr that there 

is a Inw or nbsilOcnce afrnf:t.lto all the four ~easons . !I These days 

having been observed with great vn riutioni', they were fi na ll y Dr. 

ranged in thpir present order by the council ur Plnccillill, A. D. )095. 

I Coleman. p. 438 . 

1 The \veeL.ly It;U (allbou!,;h "011 fruloys" orc "holy tloy," In tbo Colcnlior ) 

i. nat kept by .. morning" or "evening se r\' icc," In ~t. Mury'lJ Chu rch, U urhn~. 

ton. Rctlloo DIlL.nown. I belicve Iho!elt'lJo(1 ore all obse rvcd. 

4 
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T heJr observance is of merely humon ollthorily,ono thot nrJl ofr r\
mitive Llm('s . The authority, hO\\c\'eT, being merely humon, it mOl
ters little whethe r It Le earlier or Inler. 

Y. Rov \'I'ION D.\ n,. Thc~c {ITO the threc doy", pr(,(~l'lling As
cension, ond orc so called [mill the prayers, (J( rogotiolls (in (j(r·(-k, 

litanies) olTered on the occn~ion. JJinglw1n ~ 11()\\,s thnt It WilS I. Q 

now thing" to appoin t Ihis [nst in the lJ)id~t of lhe PC'lltcco!-.tul fcsti
vals! But its origin WQS oWi ng to n locnl cmc rgrllcy. The I1I!'>iJop 

of Yicnnn,.\ U lG3, set orolt these IIITee clUj'S for raslin~ DOr.! 

prayer, during Q Rensan of puLllc calnmit); there having Lern a se

ries of earthquakes and storms, dUring ono of \\ hich the grcilt Church 

took Gre. By lhe decree of lhe council of Orloons, A. D . 5 11, 

these duys were Il1lroduct'd into the cccl('~iasilcal yrnr. Thu~ a lo

ca l and l('mporo ry nppt)I£lI I1lCnt wao; gradually converted loto a per

petual ord inance of the Church. 

The origi n of rogation dO.IIS will serve to explain the Introduction 
of a lmost all lhe,:,c r.1"11:i and festivals. of human ordination. Com

mencing with small beginnings, they gradually spread wnh the in 
c reasing Jove of out word ceremony and formality, untd councils took 
them unde r thelf fostering cart', and urholu-" hot a Calendar of 

feasts and fasts we ha \'0 ! 
10 regard to the general manlier of fasting, the carher Chrislinns 

abstained from fuod till 3 o'clock; and In Lenl till U o·clock; also 

during the latter fast, they diU not commooly eal meal, but herbs, 

bread, &c.-Among PJpists, fusting is carrll'd even 10 Pharisaical 
fo rmality. Thcy otlOch great mCrlt to aL::-tincncc, and practice 
much st rictness supe rerogatory. In the Church of England. flesh 
is prohibited on fost duys by oct of Parliament;1 and the reason 
given is " for the increase of' Callie, and ror the encouragement of 
Fishery and Nnvigntion." - The practice in the Protestant Episco. 
pal Church of tho L~ niled Slates, 111 grneral, IS not over ~tncl. As 
that Church is nut e~tablishcd by low in this country, the public sta 

tutes cn nooL be consulted 10 oi.tHlin information. Dut it is believed 
thaI their Churches oro not opened regularly 011 fast doys; aod Ihol 
lhe weekly fasl is hnrdly ob<orved nl nil. 

I In (lcc(totl on11 thud ~.I KillS L:t1ward \ J. 1:. I !l. 
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It ought to be remnrl.ed, thn! formerly \ ' IGI LS, or nlglllICUlclting., 

preceded mon}' of tho fC:-..li\"nls llnd IU:sls. It wns the custom to pass 
n great part of tho night bC'foro CuriO In hal), doys III devotional e:\cr~ 
CI::..C~ nnd fU~ling:. But 1I11'~c oc('n~lons \\ere soon so much devoted 
to \ice nlll] Irr('culonl),. Ihol Ihey wcre prailluiled. 1II os/'c;1II soys 

II il i:i well known \\ hUI opporlunillcs of till1l11ng were offered 10 tha 

licentious lJy the \ "igil::; or En ... tc'r nnd \\'lllbunlldc."1 Irlteatlyalso 
remnrks thot 1\ Ihc~ night nll'C'rll)g~ cnmc to be so for uLu::ied, that 

no cnro CQuid prevent ~('"prnl uisortil'rs und Irr('glllnrHlcs ,o IJ umu ll 
ccrcmonic::. nh\oys Illlf{)ducc mischief. 

Thl) hi'itory of" lhc-;o hilly days (which has now been given) is 
the ::.Irongcsl nrgulnrlll ngninsl thClf observance, \\ hlch can be pre

sented to n piOUS oud reflecting Hllnt!. From the firs!, they have 
been in close nllinnre wnh furm,}li!), nnd supcr:::olilion . They sprong 
up in Ihe mosl barren p<'riolls of the Church, until finally, in the 
mnk milnure of Puper), I they flourisllt'd " like a green bay tree." 

It is perhaps kno\\ n to nil, Ih3t Ihe Popish Chu rch observes, to 
this day, c\rry one of the festivols nnd r.ISIg on the Episcopol Colen

dar. The rapi:::ols nrc such !oH:rs of holy days, Ihnl they th ink 
one hundred and twenty too few: nnd accordingly swell ou t their 
list, until e\ er)" clny In the year is overshodowed by the wings of 
some pOI ron 0;:;::11111. Does this multiplicotion of ceremonies tend to 

increase the piety of the Church? On the clmtra ry, there is every 
reason to apprc-hcntl that the f'hfl stJaIl graces ore injurC'd by the 

claims of c:\tcrntll rites. Scriptural religion is not opt to prosper, 

in connectioo with unscnptural obse rvances. 
In order to show a lillie further the shallow pretensions of these 

"holy days," let us e.\umine I3lsuoP DOAxE's REASO~ for observing 

, Mo<;hcim. p. 3':! I 

(! Wheatley, p. 201. A nOlo is otlrJcJ in Wheat ly by the Amcriron E dito r, 

"Th~ obUr'Vnnce oJ rig,'. i. not retuir,ed In ".e .AmerIcan Churc},.11 Now it 

60 happened tho.t I \"0..8 mformcd by a member of 81. ;\lory' .. Churcb that" lbere 

wo..e to be &enlCe to.LlIght (Dee. 31st). It being the viglt of tbo reo..et of tho Ci r

cumcision "! Sure cnouglJ. the beU rang for meeting. although" vigil8 are nut 

retained in the American Church;" and although It is uncanonical to have Q 

vigli before 8. fel1~L occurring durmq the CbrllitmBIo festival .. ! ee Whea tley, 

p.20.l. 



them-which dn)"1C, he sop~, nrc 4. dn)'''! of r('ligiun nnd timp! for 
w'lrshlpping Cod." 

p.) The (jr~t rroson Ihe i:rC!M givf'!'I j ... n thf Church order,. i/." 
But t1nr~ (,'od ortler It 1 Thot is thp IIrlllortnnl fjU('!ooIlCJn. The: ROy 
&0 of lraditllill I~ nnl tbe s!undnru fur men, \\ 110 Ilu\'(' ti,e liiLle in 
their klllti.;, 'J'hf' Church, III the I'nrl)' Ogl'S, nrdcIC'u !f'n thousand 
follies, os it grew more ;).nd more corrupt j and 1111"'''(, 1\ hal) days" 
hod their ongin, ulllv('fsally, III ccclc'siuslicul ;noo\'ollon" \\ -e con . 
not CUll sent to or:I{llo\\ ledge ~uch authOrity, Our ftlllh IS nut ,n mnn, 
but in GuJ ulone, 

It is a fundnll1cnwl princil'l(' of r(,\'palr-ti f' h~lon. thnt Got.! pre. 
SC I'IUCS Llls 0\\0 worship. Our ~a\'llll1r .. rlld It) IIII' Phnri .. Pl's, <\' ho 
were great advoco((!s for ccremoniC'-; and fl"H tr<'llliuon.) "ill vain Jt) 
they worship me, teaching: (j)f t.!uctrillcs th" ("01nml1l1ullunls of 17Icn."l 

TIIO ~\postle Paul, \\lIh tile cmrha~is Clr IllS l\la~lcr. r-D)::i to the Co-

10sslOns, H why flrc yc slI l!iecl 10 ordinance,,_ (~rICr ,hc cOUllllund. 

ments and doctrincs of mcn?"~ It is a wi~e rcmarl{, thnt n \\he-D 

men's inventions are tacked to (;ou's 1Il~lltutlons, antl Impnsed ac
cordlllgly; this is rnere human rcll;":lon.-'l"'hc commandments or 

men arc properly conversant ubout Ihe things of men j but l~od will 
have his own work done by his own rules, nnu accepts not Ilmt 

which he dOlh nol himself "p!,oint.'" Unbs Ihe Reelor apreals 10 
the Bible, il is in voin that he cries, "Llw Church!" II Tradition !" 
\Vl:: go rarlhcr than that; yea, beyond the Church and nbm'c Irndi
lion, to Goll's Oll'n perjfci Tudallon. The I1iule, \\ "hollt the 
Church, is a perrect book; but the Church, without Ihc' 13lble, IS 

nothing 01 nil. I 
(2,) The ne:\1 rcnson 1:->," c'Crry Y(,flr brings the tr/lf'/c faith bf· 

fore our eyc8." The rlrst rrnsnn appeals 10 faith. this to sight! 

The revolutions of the calcndar, turned hy n h1lman crank, muy 

indeed bring n panorama or feasts and fnqts lx'I"ore the eycs" DUl 
this pagea ntry (paganlry) of aintQ onJ .\!lgl'ls (10 0 Icvcl with .Ic

sus Christ, hns most too much of Ihe formul ami Popi~h about it. 

I Mntt . .IV , !), 2 Sf'!' Col.. ii. ~O. ~ 2 . 3 11 f'nly'8 Com'fI. Mott.. 3'., D. 

4 tr we R'ivc up Iho nlhlll, WI' II'IIIIJ in POpN)" H igh l'hnrchi&m woulJ not 

lo ng be (,!v('n '1111 m,./Iln. 
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The year ecclesiastic is n very imaginative and poeticnl idea it b'J t 
I ho\'o not ye( ~een il s superio r practica l {'fleets. hrisliuns, who 
pray, rend thei r BIbles Gnd go to Chu rch on l:od'!j holy SoL lml h·dny, 

have the (uith brought beron~ them aHener tha n once n yeor j and 
moreove r, tho (o;th, the whole lult h, and nothing bUl th e ./elilll, 

(3.) These rinys aro" in (~/Tt.:c:lioltutc memor!J oj th e Apostles ulId 
Jl fart!Jrs <!.f Christ." But ca nnot the Apostles and J\ lnrlyrs be 

"atTectionalcly remembered," \\ it houl ho\ IIlg festivals in thei r 

honor? BCCOU5C Christ is oflcclionolely remembe red by di"ioc 
worsh Ip all the obbo th , is Lhat ony rcoson \\ hy POler, Paul, l\ lnry, 
lichoel, the Innocents, &c., should be honored in a si milar woy . 

I think the best way of honoring the Apostles is to Clnbrace their 
doct rille, and follow their example. 

(-L) These fest\\"sls show thal" God lays claim to the week·doys 
as well as Sunda ys." Yes, bU I surely not In fest,val. kecping I \Ve 

nre indeed 10 wor:)hip Cod on c\'cry doy j but God does not claim 
week.days In the same sen::.e Ihllt LJe does Sundays. Lie says" six 
days shalt thou tabor and do all thy \\ ork j Lut the S'l;ve'lth.day is 

the SabbaLh of Lhe Lord Lh y God." ll e no where snys "Lhe first 
of January, which is Ihe feasl of the circumCision, IS the day of the 
LorJ thy God." Nor dous lie clam} a si ngle one of all the festi. 
va ls or fasts! Thal is ve ry rcmorkabte, conside ring thal ll e is the 
llead of Lhe Ch urch. 

(5.) II H oly men are broll/!ht into n steu(?fast habit of keepi1lg 

holy the L ord's day ." Ir men arc holy , they will !\cep holy, the 
Lord's day, at any rate. " 'e nil know u grcn t mooy holy mr n, who 
do so withou t keeping the r. ~lIvals of man'::; appointmcnt.-Residcs , 
these huma n holy doys inlCrferc \\ ilh th l"' peculiar solemnities or 

the Snbbalh. \\' lIneS:i, (or exo mple, the -..;ubbnlh prornnollons in 

IA member of the Romon Cntholic C hurch thue poetically mentions the 
preu y flower called th e Snowdrop, in co nn ect ion with IH I!! cer('moniol obser· 

va nces. ").IJOdrul of tbc piou!" fC81ivJ Is wh icb our Church prc lic nbcs, I ho\'o 

80ugh t to mllko tho charmmg objectil o f floral notu re the ttm c·picrcli of my re· 

Il go u8 colendo.r. TltU8 I cll n lt ght th e lapcr 10 our Virgin Mother on th o hlow. 

ing of the Snowdrop, which opene 1t8 flowere t III th e timo of Coodlemlle." 

Very prelty! 
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Popish countricSl, where these samt's days arc ~o well kept I One 01 
their clllcf Illischicrs is the disrepute into \\ hieh tlH-'Y bring the Sab
IJIlth. 

(G.) "Dcrnuso going to Church on n wcrl,.doy is not a molter of 
course ~nLl custom, O'i 011 8unuuy; and 80 it /I"'S a ?non more Ofl 

lriullt,hclher he will do it by frtc dwire." ThaI IS, a res11\'ol ap

pllcs Ihe SCl'f1l18.1 Now, Os there nro ovor one hundrcd olld I\\-only 

holy cloy::! ill the yenr, II a mon" mUSl be pretty \\011 tC.::ilcd from 
the/clIst of cil"Cmnt'islon (January lSI,) to J""oc(nls' day, (Decem
ber 2'"ilh.) nut oner all, I sholiid think it much Ll'lIcr to IIlrain up 
n child in the \,oy he bhould go," than to wait unul he is" a mon;' 

and then pul Imn on so hurd Q trial I If he is to lJo thus tC~I(:dt 

lhc!';c day,; will Lc to him any thing lmt Jcsllrals. 
(7.) Because "Ihese scrvices arc rare blessin~s.u Not so rare 

either! One hundred and twt::nly days nre more Ihon a tlJird part 

of the week-days or a \Vhol~ ycnr. They may be Llcssings or nOI, 

according to Ihe piety relt or sought. The opinion ur people gene
rally is against their IJlessc:dnf'ss; ir we mny Judge from thc smnll 

number that attend them. 

(6.) " [leeause 10 go ill Ihe evenillg ~f Ih"e frslivals" (fasts 
too, I trusl,) "is a most /;/cHcli cnd to a <loy's luboT." .1.l)nd 
there is a CU/lft and stillncss about the Church.yard i,l the evcn· 

ing, which tvrr!} body fllust feci rnolJ't r~rrcshing (Jfler a weary 
day!" So thrre is 10 be sen-Icc" in the Cl'UlllIg" hereartcr j and 
poople nrc to be tested oath by day anJ oj' nl;.:llt! Iroll, why Dot 
keep vespers as well as matins and vigils 1 The Church-yard's 

stillnc.5S-1hough a Cjuaint matn'e-is perhaps a good enough one 10 

keep n human fe!)tival! Mony may be attracted Ly the" calm and 

slilln('s!'l," lllilcss it be a cold, frilifry lIi~"'. If It be a fine sum
mer's ('vrning, some will think ur Gra)'s beautirul hnc:i, 

"Now r,IJeli the glimmctiob' LtoJ"('npr on the ~Is:hl, 

And 011 {be oir n solemn sldln('as hold!", 

SIlYO whcto Iho bectll' wbcl'ltl hi'i dronin~ OiJ;ht, 

j\ nd drowsy tick lings lulllhc JilllUIH foIJ ... ·' 

(9.) "Bccal,lse it is time to pray. not Drily fvr oursducs, but/or 

ow' pari:~" cwd brethrrll." This is a mO.5t importont nnd laudable 
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objecl. But then too much prayer [or pOl'lsh nnd brethrrn wlil lose 
sight of Peter, and i\lichncl, and Thoma s, nOli i\lory i nnd thus their 
Ie affectionate remcmbra nce" \\ ill be impnir('d. \\'0 must not II roh 

Petor to poy" Parish. 
(10. ) " ..:illd lastly , because it i.'f high l ime f or us 10 stafld more 

1Gafc/!f"llyon our gum-d." Among ot her th ings, we should siond 

mora watchfully on our gua rd agai n::;! these oU lw a rd ceremonial ob· 
servonces i or IhC'y will grently Illte rfere with spi rirulli prosperity . 
Let us ,,"olch Dgoinst the ordi nances of mOil, [lIIU stri ve 10 ob~c r"e 

the solemolties of God's ~n nctu n r y, Dccordlng to tho nwthod of di
vine oppoiotmcot. Thll s shall we be found in the \\oys of the 

ApOSTLes i and living as they lived, mny die as they ..lIed i-in the 
hope of translation 10 a world, ,\ here huma n traditlun sholl not cn· 

ler, and where worship is offered to God alonc- Father, Son, ilnd 

Hoi y G ho; t ! 
1 have thus cxnmi neJ the I3ishop's tcn rco.<;ons; and nhhoug h 

they a re almost equal in number to the }\ postles, [ have fou nd 
nothing else apostolic about them. No proof whatcver is even 
atlemplcd from Sc ripture. Th is 1001(5 as if there was very little 

Bible in these ceremonies. Il is not necessa ry to notice the subject 

any further at present. 
I will conclude with the remarl" that it is ve ry s trango that those 

who lay as much stress upon divine 1'ig ltt, as Bi:shop Doa ne does, 
should 50 readi ly put up wilh institutions so th orollg hly human as 

MAN'S FEASTS AND FAST S IN GOD'S C1WRCI1. 

l1lere t11lleth the first i1.essolt. 





POSTSCRIPT. 

Just os this cover wos going 10 pi C;::.S, I Clime ac:,O!~s llishop Doone's 
II Consccrlllion Sermoll, Ul Lt'cJs,u \\ hid. is a chu rnctcrislicnlly clever 
performoncr. 

(I.) T0 show Ihe cslimnle he plners on Il.e·rcliginn of 01 her de
nominations or Chrislinns, I qllolc rhe r.,llowing words, which the 
Dishop hos approprioted ns n pn:fncc 10 hi.i sermon: 

II Lel ollters t/tCIl make their VOWit "1 ,hei,. IH'U'·ticuiscd tHUen. 

tions, amI aim al hcavell by a privote and lin/riff! U'o.,!. Ire must 

stand upon 'he old al1t/lall·worn 1l'fl!J. by lI.tltich oter forefathers, 

by Ithieh Ihe primilive ja,hers "j 'hr Church, 'he .1p081/es, and 

all/rue Chri:s(ialis /1(11;(' fill i,yll c" '" fir course, and at/niner/to eler· 

nal glory. .71lcl (his (NIH Il,e Cllg/islt Church "ali disc/oseti, and 

clearly displayed (0 us. ij ill ,,1I'hings "'ejollolU ,his, (uming 

aside /leilh" (0 Ihe ri~'" 111111(/ /lor (0 Ih. Irj(, we shall proceed 

right ol1u:arcl {o 'lte celestial pnradise. The clIci oj olhers is a 
question which concerns 'lOt liS: leI Ihcl'1 loo/; 10 it themselves," 

In the cour5C of the sermon, rhe o i.:-.lIop, lifting up hi;i eyes to 
!lellven, makes the rullowing prnycr; (p. 10.) 

II Divine flmi IIoly Spiril. 1IIho husl promised thy ins/fliC/J'on (0 

the meek, chastise ollr ~pirils inlo nlcclmrss." 
Now e\'ery one mllst admit, "ncr rending the abO\'c preface, that 

there was great occuslC'n for such n prn)cr. But the only question 

is, does it appear to have been rws\\crcd1 
(2) I (',\peel it is much cnsirr 10 transmit IIlhe authority of the 

Episcopate" than ils" gracC'j" (p. 22.) nnd ils IIam e thnn either. 
(3) That those who prclcnu 10 be the successors of the Apostlest 

(p. 19.) may embrace sevcr<l! nOTions ot voriullC'c with .\ poStO!IC prac. 

tice and Apostolic wrllings (\\ hich came from Gud) it lJas been the 
object of the foregoing pages to prove. 
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